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Abstract
Background: Human resources are an essential element of a health system's inputs, and yet there
is a huge disparity among countries in how human resource policies and strategies are developed
and implemented. The analysis of the impacts of services on population health and well-being
attracts more interest than analysis of the situation of the workforce in this area. This article
presents an international comparison of the health workforce in terms of skill mix,
sociodemographics and other labour force characteristics, in order to establish an evidence base
for monitoring and evaluation of human resources for health.

Methods: Profiles of the health workforce are drawn for 18 countries with developed market and
transitional economies, using data from labour force and income surveys compiled by the
Luxembourg Income Study between 1989 and 1997. Further descriptive analyses of the health
workforce are conducted for selected countries for which more detailed occupational information
was available.

Results: Considerable cross-national variations were observed in terms of the share of the health
workforce in the total labour market, with little discernible pattern by geographical region or type
of economy. Increases in the share were found among most countries for which time-trend data
were available. Large gender imbalances were often seen in terms of occupational distribution and
earnings. In some cases, health professionals, especially physicians, were overrepresented among
the foreign-born compared to the total labour force.

Conclusions: While differences across countries in the profile of the health workforce can be
linked to the history and role of the health sector, at the same time some common patterns
emerge, notably a growing trend of health occupations in the labour market. The evidence also
suggests that gender inequity in the workforce remains an important shortcoming of many health
systems. Certain unexpected patterns of occupational distribution and educational attainment
were found that may be attributable to differences in health care delivery and education systems;
however, definitional inconsistencies in the classification of health occupations across surveys were
also apparent.
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Background
The World Health Organization's World Health Report
2000 underlined that human resources are "the most
important of the health system's inputs" [1]. The health
sector is a major employer, and human resources account
for a high proportion of national budgets assigned to
health [2]. In most countries, wage costs (salaries,
bonuses and other payments) are estimated to represent
between 65% and 80% of renewable health system expen-
ditures [3,4]. Yet despite the cost of producing and main-
taining human resources in the health system and the
undoubted importance of human resources to its func-
tions, there is a huge disparity among countries in how
human resource policies and strategies are developed and
implemented. Major variations occur in the numbers of
health care workers per inhabitant and in the skill mix
employed.

Several factors play a role in determining the numbers of
health care workers and skill mix of a particular health sys-
tem, including resource availability, regulatory environ-
ment, culture and customs. The extent to which any one
of these factors influences the typical mix of health care
occupations in different countries remains unknown. A
recent review of the literature pointed to rapidly growing
interest in examining the roles and mix in medical and
nursing occupations. In terms of the published literature,
few studies were found offering a cross-national perspec-
tive [5]. The most frequently used bases for comparing
international health care resources are health care expen-
ditures, measured either as a fraction of gross domestic
product or on a per capita basis. Assessments of non-mon-
etary resources, such as medical equipment or health per-
sonnel, are less widespread; working the latter into
international comparisons of health care resources has
been taken up only slowly [6].

The availability of quantitative, methodologically sound
analyses of the stock and mix of health care occupations
across different settings and health systems could be an
important catalyst towards better understanding labour
issues in health care and identifying appropriate solutions
for human resources for health (HRH) planning and man-
agement. Despite the importance of an evidence base for
policy decisions, information on the health workforce
tends to be fragmented, and the sources that can poten-
tially produce statistics relevant to this issue are often
underused in health research. Although many general
data sources can be exploited as tools for conducting HRH
assessments – including population censuses, routine
administrative records and sample surveys – their poten-
tial for defining the scope of the health system including
human resources has generally not been met [7]. For
example, censuses can provide valuable information on
the occupational distribution and other sociodemo-

graphic characteristics of the population of economically
active age; however, they tend to contain limited informa-
tion on other indicators of labour force activities. Admin-
istrative records can provide data on licensing and
regulations of health occupations in some countries, but
often only with emphasis on the public sector. While each
type of data source tenders at least some analytical poten-
tial, household-based employment and income surveys
offer the advantage of providing nationally representative
information on many aspects of labour force
participation.

This article presents a quantitative comparison of health
occupations for 18 countries, drawing on information
from labour force and income surveys conducted between
1989 and 1997. The data were obtained from the Luxem-
bourg Income Study (LIS), a compilation of cross-
national microdata from representative household sur-
veys [8]. The surveys provided comparable statistics on
areas including occupation, income and education. To the
extent possible, health occupations were classified accord-
ing to international standards to enhance comparability.
The main objective was to profile the workforce of health
practitioners in terms of skill mix, sociodemographics and
other characteristics, with an emphasis on differences by
country, gender and over time, in order to establish an evi-
dence base for HRH monitoring and evaluation. A sec-
ondary objective was to investigate the uses of cross-
national survey data for identifying appropriate human
resource interventions, as a step towards formulating
appropriate health policy options.

Methods
Our data source is the LIS Project, a research and databank
project for the compilation of household income and
labour force surveys across participating countries in
Europe, America, Asia and Oceania. The surveys collect
nationally representative information on a range of
labour force and sociodemographic indicators, such as
occupation, employment status, earnings, industry and
educational attainment. With funding mainly provided
by the national science and social science research foun-
dations of its member countries, LIS (in conjunction with
its companion Luxembourg Employment Study project)
compiles microdata sets for sample surveys that have
already been collected by the countries' Central Statistical
Offices and transforms them to a common variable struc-
ture. While the surveys themselves are diverse and the
types of data not necessarily uniform in nature, a process
of data harmonization is undertaken to enhance compa-
rability for public use [9]. We used information from sur-
veys with occupational data that permitted distinction of
health occupations.
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Data on health occupations were available for 18 coun-
tries with surveys conducted between 1989 and 1997.
Twelve of the countries were characterized with developed
market economies: Austria, Canada, Denmark, Finland,
France, Germany, Netherlands, Norway, Spain, Switzer-
land, United Kingdom and the United States of America.
Six were countries with economies in transition: Czech
Republic, Hungary, Poland, Russian Federation, Slovakia
and Slovenia. Moreover, for 11 countries two or more sur-
veys were accessible that allowed identification of health
occupations, enabling us to conduct time-trend analyses.
(The LIS project had compiled surveys for nine other
countries that were not used here because the occupa-
tional data did not enable differentiation of the health
workforce.)

The standardization of classification of health occupa-
tions was facilitated through the International Labour
Office's latest revision, in 1988, of the International
Standard Classification of Occupations (ISCO-88). This
internationally comparable classification pools occupa-
tional titles into a hierarchical four-digit system, which
can be aggregated to progressively broader groups, repre-
senting a value set describing the different tasks and duties
of jobs [10]. Within ISCO-88, occupations are essentially
organized according to two dimensions: skill level and
skill specialization [11]. The former refers to the complex-
ity of skills required for the job (but not necessarily the
way the skills were acquired). Skill specialization is related
more to areas of knowledge required, such as subject mat-
ter, services produced or equipment used. Different user
areas may have different degrees of interest in the various
elements, so classification structures may vary nationally.
Many national statistical agencies participating in the LIS
project mapped their occupational classifications to
ISCO-88 for data dissemination. Otherwise, where possi-
ble, the project provided ISCO-88 classification codes by
reconciling national classifications through standardized
mapping techniques of occupational status scales (for
example, techniques cited in [12]).

Among the 10 major ISCO-88 occupational groups, two
were of interest here: group 2 "professionals" (generally
well-trained workers in jobs that normally require a uni-
versity or advanced-level degree for recruitment) and
group 3 "technicians and associate professionals" (gener-
ally requiring skills at a non-university educational quali-
fication level). Identification of the health workforce is
possible when the classification is coded to a degree of
detail that minimally corresponds to the three-digit level,
and preferably to the four-digit level for distinction of
practitioner specializations. The professional major group
includes physicians, nursing and midwifery professionals
and other health professionals, such as dentists, pharma-
cists and veterinarians (see Table 1). Classified as associate

professionals are modern health associate professionals
(except in nursing), nursing and midwifery associate pro-
fessionals and traditional medicine practitioners. The
former encompass medical assistants, dental assistants,
pharmaceutical assistants, opticians, veterinary assistants,
physiotherapists, sanitarians and others. Traditional med-
icine practitioners include herbalists and faith healers.

We performed basic analyses on characteristics of the
health workforce where occupational data were standard-
ized at the three-digit ISCO-88 level or equivalent. Further
in-depth analyses were conducted where identification of
health occupations was possible at the four-digit ISCO-88
level or equivalent. In either instance, occupational cate-
gories were aggregated to reflect national classifications or
sample size limitations for some surveys. It should be
noted that despite efforts to standardize, the definition of
certain categories of health occupations may have varied
across surveys; for example, in some cases the classifica-
tion of nurses and midwives did not distinguish between
professionals and associate professionals. The precision of
mappings to ISCO-88 would have largely depended on
the level of detail in the national classifications. Moreo-
ver, while certain related occupations aside from medical
and nursing practitioners are identifiable at the four-digit
ISCO-88 classification level – in particular, medical
equipment operators (code 3133), health and safety
inspectors (code 3152), and institution-based personal
care workers (code 5132) – they were excluded from the
present analysis to maintain comparability with data
where the selection of occupations was possible only at
the three-digit level or equivalent.

The surveys' sampling designs and sizes were not homo-
geneous: while most sampling frames drew on stratified
random selections of private households, some datasets
were based on income tax or other administrative records
of government agencies. Although several different data
types may have been available in many countries, only
selected surveys were retained by the LIS project based in
part on comparability of information on income sources
or other labour market indicators. Non-response rates, for
the entire interview or per item, varied and were treated
differently across countries [9]. No attempt was made in
the present analysis to further adjust the data for coverage
or completeness of information.

To monitor the relative allocation of human resources to
the health system, all samples were limited to the popula-
tion of economically active age (15 years and over) declar-
ing an occupation. The numbers in the samples with
health-related occupations ranged from 60 to 12,248 (see
Table 2). Our study includes profiles of the health work-
force by selected sociodemographic and labour force char-
acteristics, including sex, age, migration status, education,
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income and industry. Such information can offer valuable
insight into specific aspects of HRH as an input to assess-
ing health systems performance [7].

Standardization of indicators was ensured to the extent
the available data permitted. In terms of migration of
health workers, an audit of human resources can show
movement between localities (e.g. rural to urban),
between sectors (e.g. public to private), or between coun-
tries. Relying on information on immigration status avail-
able from the LIS datasets, we defined migrants as non-
native born. Education was assessed by university-level
attainment versus secondary schooling at most, as a gauge
of the skill distribution of health care personnel. Depend-
ing on the source, this was captured by either the individ-
ual's highest level of general education or vocational
training, total length of education, or age when the high-
est level was obtained. The indicator for income – infor-
mation of value when discussing countries' health care
financing options – was measured through either net or
gross occupational wages. Workforce industry
encapsulated the economic activity of the main job estab-
lishment. However, the classification of health services
only sometimes distinguished the various health care
activities, such as hospitals or practitioners' clinics versus
veterinary or pharmaceutical services.

Gender issues were emphasized as being important not
only for assessing equity in human resources, but also for

health services planning. Studies have shown that
increased participation of women in the medical field
may be accompanied by differences in working patterns;
in particular, female physicians are likely to work fewer
hours than their male counterparts [13,14], and to present
different styles of care provision that may be reflected in
the levels of patient participation [15].

The statistical methods used were primarily descriptive.
First we sketched a general profile of the health workforce
for 18 countries based on LIS surveys. Next, where data
were available, we compared trends over time in the pro-
file of health occupations; in particular, an overview of the
share, mix and demographics of health occupations was
drawn. We then undertook an in-depth study of the
demographic and labour force characteristics for five
countries for which time-trend data were available at the
four-digit ISCO-88 occupational classification level or
equivalent. All results presented here were compiled using
remote submission procedures for microdata-processing
programmed in the SPSS statistical software package [16],
and have been weighted to account for survey sampling
designs.

Results and discussion
Share and mix of the health workforce
Of central interest in assessing the production and plan-
ning of HRH is the size and composition of the health
workforce. As seen in Figure 1, important variations were

Table 1: Selected health occupations in the International Standard Classification of Occupations (1988 Revision)

Major group 2: Professionals

Sub-major group 22: Life sciences and health professionals
222 Health professionals (except nursing)

2221 Medical doctors
2222–2229 Dentists, veterinarians, pharmacists, health professionals (except 
nursing) not elsewhere classified

223 Nursing and midwifery professionals
2230 Nursing and midwifery professionals

Major group 3: Technicians and associate professionals

Sub-major group 32: Life sciences and health associate professionals
322 Modern health associate professionals (except nursing)

3221–3229 Medical assistants, sanitarians, dieticians and nutritionists, 
optometrists and opticians, dental assistants, physiotherapists, veterinary 
associate professionals, pharmaceutical assistants, modern health associate 
professionals (except nursing) n.e.c.

323 Nursing and midwifery associate professionals
3231–3232 Nursing associate professionals, midwifery associate 
professionals

324 Traditional medicine practitioners and faith healers
3241–3242 Traditional medicine practitioners, faith healers

Source: [10]
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found across countries in the share of health occupations
among the total population of economically active age.
According to the most recent survey findings, the share
ranged between 2.4% of the labour force in Spain and
8.2% in Norway. There was little discernible pattern by
geographical region or type of economy. For example, a
share of around 5% was found in countries of Western
Europe (Austria, Finland), Eastern Europe (Russian Feder-
ation) and North America (Canada) alike. While most of
the countries with the largest health workforces had devel-
oped market economies, the Russian Federation stood out
as a country with an economy in transition with a rela-
tively large share (5.3%).

The distribution of the health workforce varied markedly
between the selected occupations (Figure 2). Health pro-
fessionals (except in nursing) accounted for between 8%
(Netherlands) and 38% (France) of all health care work-
ers. Again, no immediate cross-national pattern emerged
with respect to type of economy; countries with large pro-
portions of health professionals were as likely to have

developed economies (France and Spain) as transitional
ones (Poland and Russian Federation).

The number of nursing and midwifery professionals
reached at least 30% of the health workforce in Austria,
Canada, Finland, Norway, Spain and the United States.
However, some definitional problems evidently emerged.
In Canada, where the proportion was highest (64%),
comparability may have been hampered as the national
classification of nursing professionals included therapists
and other related occupations. There were no cases or only
a handful of nursing and midwifery professionals in the
samples for the Czech Republic, France, Germany, Hun-
gary, Poland, Slovakia, Slovenia and Switzerland. Con-
versely, in these same countries, the proportion of
associate professionals tended to be relatively higher.

Small numbers of traditional medicine practitioners were
found in the Czech Republic and Slovenia (less than
0.5%), both countries with economies in transition. Some
cross-national variations in the occupational distribution

Table 2: Sources and sample sizes of health occupations in LIS datasets

Country and year of survey Survey name/type Health occupations in sample (aged 15 
and over)

Austria 1991 Mikrozensus 885
1995 Mikrozensus 960

Canada 1994 Survey of consumer finances 3,046
1997 Labour force survey 3,402

Czech Republic 1994 Vyberoveho setreni pracovnich sil 1,056
Denmark 1992 Income tax survey 627

1997 Income tax survey 660
Finland 1990 Tyoevoiman vuosihaastattelu sysky 1,134
France 1997 Enquête sur l'emploi 2,774
Germany 1989 Social economic panel study 128

1994 Social economic panel study 258
Hungary 1991 Household panel 93

1994 Household panel 60
Netherlands 1991 Socio-economic panel 292

1994 Socio-economic panel 374
Norway 1990 Arbeidskraftundersokelsen 416
Poland 1994 Stale badanie aktywnosci ekonomicznej ludnosci 819
Russian Federation 1992 Longitudinal monitoring survey 380

1995 Longitudinal monitoring survey 237
Slovakia 1995 Labour force sample survey 416
Slovenia 1994 Anketa o delovni sili 328
Spain 1990 Expenditure and income survey 817

1993 Encuesta de poblacion activa 1,513
Switzerland 1992 Income distribution survey 213

1997 Enquête sur la population active 625
United Kingdom 1991 Family expenditure survey 441

1997 National labour force survey 4,536
United States 1991 March current population survey 1,165

1997 Combined current population survey 12,248

Source: Luxembourg Income Study and Luxembourg Employment Study (waves III and IV).
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of the health workforce may be linked to differences in
health care delivery and financing systems, but may also
be partially attributable to differences in the roles and
practises attributed to the various types of health workers
during classification procedures.

Trends in the profile of the health workforce
Consideration of changes over time in the health labour
market is important for the assessment of human resource
generation. In most of the countries where time-trend
data were available, increases were ascertained in the
share of health occupations among the total labour force
(Table 3). Only Hungary and Spain experienced declines
in the share of the health workforce. At the same time, cer-
tain discrepancies in the classification of health occupa-
tions should be noted.

Variability was found in the sensitivity of classification of
occupational data across surveys. Despite the mapping of
national classifications according to an internationally
standardized classification, in some countries – notably
Hungary and Spain, as well as Germany and Switzerland
– the distinction of professional nurses and midwives was
problematic. It is likely that in these cases the occupations
were classified under health associates instead.

In general, where information appeared comparable over
time, there was little discernible pattern in terms of
changes in the occupational distribution of the health
workforce across countries. The proportion of health pro-
fessionals (except in nursing) was about as likely to have
increased as to have decreased across survey rounds. Like-
wise, the proportion of professional nurses and midwives
may have decreased in some countries, increased in oth-
ers, or remained stable.

Aside from share and mix, a number of sociodemographic
indicators related to efficiency, imbalances and equity can
be used for HRH assessment. For one, the age structure of
the health workforce holds a number of employment pol-
icy implications, chief of which is replacement of losses in
the labour force due to retirement. Among the countries
under observation, certain cross-national variations in the
age distribution of the health workforce were found.
According to the most recent survey findings, the propor-
tion aged 30 to 59 years was between 61% and 79% (Ger-
many and Canada, respectively). Generally, the
proportion of younger health workers exceeded that of
older persons, following the expected pattern for renewal
of the workforce. Few countries showed large proportions
of older workers, and little trend toward workforce ageing

Share of health occupations in the labour force, 18 LIS countries, 1990sFigure 1
Share of health occupations in the labour force, 18 LIS countries, 1990s
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appeared. A notable exception was Denmark, where the
proportion aged 60 years or over increased over time, to
the extent that the number of older workers was greater
than younger workers at the time of the later survey. The
Danish population is an ageing one overall, with 24% of
the total workforce being in the oldest bracket in 1997.

Among the distinctive features of HRH is the notably high
proportion of women employed in the sector. Results
indicated that, across countries, at least 62% – and as high
as 85% – of health workers were women. A certain trend
toward greater feminization was seen in Germany, where
the proportion female increased by 13 percentage points
across survey rounds. Otherwise, any observed differences
in the sex ratio over time tended to have been less impor-
tant. Previous cross-national studies have reported little or
no change in the feminization of nursing occupations
across the 1970s and 1980s; this may have been partially
attributed to the fact that nursing was already highly
feminized before, so there was little room for a further
increase in the proportion female [17]. It has been sug-
gested that certain female-dominated occupations, nota-
bly in nursing, are not often given a market value

commensurate with their skill level, as the work is seen
simply as "women's work" [18]. Further analysis of gender
imbalances in the health workforce may reveal the extent
to which women and men have equal opportunities in
career choice.

Sociodemographic and labour force characteristics in 
selected countries
In this part, we present an in-depth study on the sociode-
mographic and labour force characteristics of the health
workforce for five countries: Denmark, Netherlands, Rus-
sian Federation, United Kingdom and the United States.
These were the countries for which time-trend data on
occupation were available at the four-digit ISCO-88 level
or equivalent. In particular, we considered trends and
differentials in the status of the health workforce in terms
of education, migration, industry, income and gender
equity.

The availability of four-digit occupational classification
information allowed breakdown of the health workforce
according to areas of specialization. As indicated in Table
4, according to the most recent survey results, physicians

Occupational mix of the health workforce, 18 LIS countries, 1990sFigure 2
Occupational mix of the health workforce, 18 LIS countries, 1990s
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tended to be more numerous in terms of the distribution
of health professionals (except in nursing) compared to
other specializations. In the Russian Federation in
particular, the ratio of other health professionals was rel-
atively small, about one for every four physicians. In most
countries, among the health associate professionals, those
in the nursing and midwifery specializations outnum-
bered those in other occupational groups. Again the Rus-
sia Federation stood out from the other countries, having
experienced a somewhat divergent trend.

Education
Assessing the education levels of the health workforce is a
key element for policy-makers, as the knowledge and
skills acquired in initial vocational education are consid-
ered to affect health workers' ability to deliver high-qual-
ity performance. It is expected that, given the ISCO-88
hierarchical nature, professional-level occupations should
be universally characterized with a tertiary educational
attainment. Survey findings revealed that, in each country,
physicians and other health professionals (except in nurs-
ing) had higher levels of schooling. Virtually all physi-
cians had reached university or college in the Russian
Federation and the United States, and the proportion of

Table 3: Trends in profile of health workforce, 11 LIS countries, 1989–1997

Occupational distribution* Age distribution Sex distribution
Country and year of 
survey

Share of 
the labour 
force

Health profession-
als (exc. nursing)

Nursing and 
midwifery 
professionals

Modern health 
associate 
professionals

29 years or 
under

30 to 59 
years

60 years or 
over

Female Male

Austria 1991 4.0% 25% 30% 45% 33% 64% 3% 73% 27%
1995 4.7% 21% 30% 49% 34% 64% 2% 76% 24%

Canada 1994 4.6% 9% 68% 23% 21% 73% 6% 80% 20%
1997 5.5% 13% 64% 23% 18% 79% 3% 79% 21%

Denmark 1992 2.9% 22% 10% 68% 19% 66% 15% 81% 19%
1997 3.1% 19% 12% 69% 11% 72% 17% 83% 17%

Germany 1989 3.2% 32% .. 68% 28% 61% 11% 62% 38%
1994 4.4% 24% .. 76% 33% 61% 6% 75% 25%

Hungary 1991 4.4% 12% 53% 35% 31% 66% 3% 87% 13%
1994 2.8% 25% 1% 74% 21% 76% 3% 82% 18%

Netherlands 1991 6.2% 10% 32% 58% 37% 62% 1% 78% 22%
1994 6.9% 8% 26% 66% 35% 64% 1% 80% 20%

Russian 
Federation

1992 4.7% 26% 2% 72% 29% 66% 5% 83% 17%

1995 5.3% 34% 2% 64% 35% 63% 2% 85% 15%
Spain 1990 3.1% 33% .. 67% 27% 67% 6% 67% 33%

1993 2.4% 37% 42% 21% 19% 74% 7% 62% 38%
Switzerland 1992 5.9% 48% 52% 0% 32% 62% 6% 75% 25%

1997 6.6% 17% .. 83% 26% 70% 4% 77% 23%
United 
Kingdom

1991 5.5% 10% 34% 56% 30% 63% 7% 81% 19%

1997 7.0% 12% 29% 59% 24% 71% 5% 82% 18%
United States 
of America

1991 5.4% 16% 31% 53% 26% 67% 7% 78% 22%

1997 5.9% 13% 31% 56% 23% 71% 6% 78% 22%

* Note: Classification at the 3-digit ISCO-88 level or equivalent. .. = No observations in survey sample.

Table 4: Trends in occupational distribution of health workforce, 5 LIS countries, 1991–1997

Denmark Netherlands Russian Federation United Kingdom United States of 
America

1992 1997 1991 1994 1992 1995 1991 1997 1991 1997

Physicians 12% 12% 7% 5% 20% 28% 6% 8% 7% 8%
Nursing and midwifery professionals 10% 12% 32% 26% 2% 2% 34% 29% 31% 31%
Other health professionals 10% 7% 3% 3% 6% 6% 4% 4% 9% 5%
Nursing and midwifery associate 
professionals

46% 44% 31% 37% 32% 44% 23% 19% 25% 24%

Modern health associate professionals 22% 25% 27% 29% 40% 20% 33% 40% 28% 32%

Note: Occupational classification at the 4-digit ISCO-88 level or equivalent.
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other health professionals with higher education was seen
to have increased over time in all countries (Table 5).
However, important variations were observed for nursing
and midwifery professionals: the percentage with tertiary
education was 94%, according to the later survey in the
United States, but only 35% in the Netherlands. In most
countries, except Denmark, an increase was seen over
time.

As expected, the level of education tended to be lower
among nursing and midwifery associate professionals and
other health associate professionals. Denmark was again
an exception, where education levels among the former
remained as high as or higher than their professionally-
classified counterparts. Cross-national differences in edu-
cational attainment by occupational grouping might be
explained in part by differences in education systems, but
also likely to a certain extent in definitions of occupa-
tional classifications.

Migration
External migration of health workers has long been recog-
nized as a problem for ensuring appropriate coverage of
essential services in some countries. It is impossible to
objectively assess the impact of international migration
on health systems without clear evidence, of which little is
currently available. Some evidence has been provided by
the LIS surveys. The results depicted in Figure 3 show that,
among the four countries for which information was
available, the proportion of physicians who were foreign-
born was highest in the Russian Federation (44%). This
was not surprising, as the same country had the highest
proportion of foreigners in the total labour force (largely
having arrived from the former republics of the ex-Soviet
Union). In contrast, Denmark had a low proportion of
physicians who were non-natives (4%), which reflects the
low proportion of foreigners overall. In between lay the
United Kingdom and the United States, though it is worth
pointing out that in both countries the proportion of for-
eign-born physicians was much greater than for any other

health occupation or for the total labour force. Also note-
worthy was that while the proportions of non-native born
tended to be higher among physicians and other health
professionals (except in nursing), the migration phenom-
enon might in fact have been more important in absolute
terms for nursing and midwifery professionals, who were
numerically a more important group.

Industry
Understanding issues regarding planning and retention of
HRH requires knowledge on their deployment and distri-
bution in the health industry. Information on workforce
industry was generally classified in the LIS datasets accord-
ing to international standards, such as the International
Standard Industrial Classification of all Economic Activi-
ties or the General Industrial Classification of Economic
Activities within the European Communities, although
the variable's availability and level of detail varied across
surveys. As seen in Figure 4, among four countries, an esti-
mated 3% to 9% of the labour force were engaged in
health services. Over 90% of physicians were working in
health services in the Netherlands, United Kingdom and
United States, and in all countries this was the occupa-
tional group of health workers most concentrated in the
industry. Distributions may diverge within and across
countries depending on the different roles of workers in
the health sector. It should be noted that in some cases
(notably in Denmark), the activities of health workers
included those not currently working at the time of the
survey (such as due to unemployment or studies), and so
these results may have underestimated the relative attrac-
tiveness of the health industry for those with a health-
related vocational background.

Income
In terms of earnings, comparisons were made for the aver-
age annual salary income by occupational group, among
those health workers reporting positive income. The LIS
data on earnings referred to either the gross or net income,
depending on the original source. The former included all

Table 5: Trends in proportion of university-educated health workers by occupation, 5 LIS countries, 1991–1997

Denmark Netherlands Russian Federation United Kingdom United States of 
America

1992 1997 1991 1994 1992 1995 1991 1997 1991 1997

Physicians 82% 96% 79% 85% 100% 100% 93% 98% 99% 100%
Nursing and midwifery 
professionals

80% 65% 25% 35% (57%) (75%) 58% 65% 85% 94%

Other health professionals 91% 94% (76%) (100%) 85% 100% 84% 97% 98% 99%
Nursing and midwifery associate 
professionals

80% 82% 12% 5% 59% 57% 37% 37% 32% 37%

Modern health associate profes-
sionals

54% 30% 24% 33% 50% 60% 35% 36% 72% 74%

Note: Occupational classification at the 4-digit ISCO-88 level or equivalent. Figures in parentheses refer to sample size of fewer than 10 cases.
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forms of cash wage and salary income, including
employer and annual bonuses, gross of employee social
insurance contributions and taxes. If that information was
not available, net income was supplied. Since the variable
for earnings varied across countries and was always
reported in national currency amounts, average earnings
of each occupation are expressed here relative to those of
a reference group, namely physicians. This approach was
adopted to facilitate comparisons between occupations
and countries. A ratio equal to one signifies that the earn-
ings of the group of interest are similar to the earnings of
physicians. A ratio above one means that the given group
tends to earn more, whereas a ratio less than one suggests
lower average earnings.

In most countries, the average income among physicians
was superior to the average income among other health
professionals and especially among nursing and mid-
wifery professionals (Table 6). The largest difference was
found in the United States, where physicians' average
wages were, according to the most recent survey, some five
times as high as wages for nursing and midwifery profes-
sionals and twice as high as for other health professionals.

Similar patterns were observed in Denmark and the
United Kingdom, though to a lesser extent. In the Russian
Federation the gaps between the wages according to pro-
fessional group were less marked. A large inter-survey
increase in wage differentials among categories of health
professionals was found in the United States, while in
Denmark and the United Kingdom the gap diminished.

Since occupational classification by ISCO-88 can indi-
rectly serve as a measure of socioeconomic status [11], it
is expected that health associate professionals will gener-
ally earn less than professionals; this tendency was con-
firmed according to the LIS data. The biggest discrepancy
was seen in the United States, with relative average earn-
ings of nursing and midwifery associate professionals by
far the lowest.

An examination of the health labour market should also
be placed in a broader perspective that takes into account
other sectors and the impact of global trends. We com-
pared the average wages of health workers with those for
other non-health occupational groups. In particular, two
groups were selected for comparative purposes based on

Proportion of health workers as international migrants, according to occupationFigure 3
Proportion of health workers as international migrants, according to occupation
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their similar skill levels according to the ISCO-88 classifi-
cation: science professionals (that is, group 2 profession-
als in the physical, mathematical and engineering science
fields) and teaching associate professionals (group 3 asso-
ciates in the teaching field). Science professionals tended
to earn less than physicians, but often more than other
health professionals and consistently more than nursing
and midwifery professionals. In Russia professionals in
non-health sciences were systematically earning more
than their counterparts in health.

Cross-national variations were found in terms of relative
wages among associate professionals. In Denmark and the
Russian Federation, associate professionals in nursing/
midwifery and other modern health occupations earned
about the same as those in teaching. These results con-
trasted with the situation found in the Netherlands,
United Kingdom and United States, where teaching asso-
ciate professionals tended to earn relatively more. For
example, in the United Kingdom those in teaching aver-

aged twice the income as those in health, a trend that
remained stable over time.

Gender imbalance
Given the predominance of women in the health work-
force, an analysis of gender differences is especially impor-
tant. Three main employment dimensions can be
considered for the study of gender equality in the labour
force: occupation, working time and earnings [19]. Occu-
pational segregation by gender can correspond to either
vertical clustering (differentials in the sex ratio according
to relative job status) or horizontal clustering (sex differ-
entials according to specialization). Working time can
affect workers' economic position, especially when it
results in lower monetary and non-monetary compensa-
tion among part-time workers compared to their full-time
counterparts, as well as less job security and fewer oppor-
tunities for promotion. Because the labour conditions and
opportunities vary markedly across occupations and
countries, gender equity can be referred to as the absence

Proportion of health workers in the health services industry, according to occupationFigure 4
Proportion of health workers in the health services industry, according to occupation
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of observed gender differences. Table 7 offers a series of
survey results for describing gender imbalances in the
health field for five countries. The emphasis here is on
trends in status in the nursing and midwifery specializa-
tions, which have traditionally been characterized as
female-dominated.

Health occupations were found to be subject to both ver-
tical and horizontal gender imbalances. As previously
noted, women comprised the majority of health workers
overall. However, closer examination revealed that the
proportion of women was considerably higher for occu-
pations at the associate professional level compared to the
professional level, and also for nursing and midwifery
professionals compared to physicians and other health
professionals, a pattern that was observed in all countries.
Except in the Netherlands, the proportion of women in
nursing and midwifery associate professions was likewise
higher than the proportion in other associate health pro-
fessions. Across countries, at least four-fifths of the work-
force in the nursing and midwifery specializations were
women. For the most part, sex ratios for these specializa-
tions were quite stable over time.

Working time was captured in the LIS surveys, when avail-
able, in terms of the usual number of hours worked per
week, including overtime and second jobs. Important
gender differences in working time were observed in the
Netherlands and the United Kingdom, with women aver-
aging fewer hours. According to the latest survey in the
United Kingdom, for example, women tended to work
80% of the hours men worked, across occupations.

Differences were less consistent in the Russian Federation
and the United States, where women in some groups aver-
aged longer hours than men.

Marked differences were found in average wages by gen-
der. In general, earnings of women were inferior to men's
earnings. Exceptions were found for certain occupations
in the Russian Federation. Given the longer history of
high female labour force participation in transitional
countries, along with social policies emphasizing equality
and supporting working women and their families, gen-
der imbalances can be expected to be less pronounced
compared to countries with developed market economies
[17]. However, the findings presented here should be
treated with caution due to sample size limitations.

Among physicians, women tended to earn considerably
less than their male counterparts. The results also showed
that, over time, the gap generally decreased. In the United
Kingdom in particular, the gender gap in average earnings
essentially dissipated between surveys. Although males
were the minority in nursing and midwifery specializa-
tions, they tended to earn much more. It is possible that
higher male wages might be explained by longer working
hours and/or higher levels of seniority (e.g. in terms of
supervisory responsibilities) within the positions occu-
pied, although the latter is difficult to assess from the
available survey data. Moreover, there was no distinctive
time-trend. Whereas the gender gap in earnings increased
in some countries (notably Denmark and the United
States), it decreased elsewhere (Netherlands). Interest-
ingly, in the United Kingdom, gender inequity was found

Table 6: Trends in ratio of average earnings, selected occupations, to average earnings for physicians, 5 LIS countries, 1991–1997

Denmark Netherlands Russian Federation United Kingdom United States of America
1992 1997 1991 1994 1992 1995 1991 1997 1991 1997

Physicians 
(reference 
group)

1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

Nursing and 
midwifery 
professionals

0.5 0.6 0.4 0.4 (0.5) (1.0) 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.2

Other health 
professionals

0.7 0.8 (1.2) (1.4) 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.8 0.7 0.5

Nursing and 
midwifery 
associate 
professionals

0.5 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.6 0.6 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.1

Modern 
health asso-
ciate profes-
sionals

0.5 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.7 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2

Physical and 
engineering 
science 
professionals

0.9 0.8 0.7 0.7 1.2 1.2 0.8 0.8 0.7 0.4

Teaching 
associate 
professionals

0.5 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.2

Note: Occupational classification at the 4-digit ISCO-88 level or equivalent. Figures in parentheses refer to sample size of fewer than 10 cases.
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to have increased among nursing and midwifery profes-
sionals but to have decreased among associate
professionals.

While appreciable gender imbalances were found in the
health occupations, the question remains whether the
health field is more unequal than other fields. In terms of
occupational segregation, the evidence was inconclusive.
Among professional categories, greater gender imbalances
were found in the physical science field, where the
proportion of females was even lower than for physicians
and other health professionals across countries, and with
little sign of change over time. On the other hand, while
women were overrepresented among teaching associate
professionals, the imbalance was less pronounced than
among nursing and midwifery associate professionals.

With regard to working times, women in non-health sci-
ence professions tended to average somewhat fewer hours
than or about the same as their male counterparts; gender
differences were minimal compared to those sometimes
seen for nursing and midwifery professionals. In most
cases, the gender gap for teaching associate professionals

roughly paralleled that for nursing and midwifery associ-
ate professionals.

Gender differences in average earnings tended to be less
pronounced among science professionals than among
nursing and midwifery professionals, according to the
most recent survey findings for which data were available.
No clear cross-national pattern was seen for the associate
professional categories: differences for teaching compared
to those for the nursing and midwifery specialization were
lower in Denmark and the United States, but higher in the
Netherlands and the United Kingdom.

Conclusions
This study examined trends and differentials in the profile
of health occupations for selected countries with devel-
oped market and transitional economies participating in
the Luxembourg Income Study. Considerable variations
were observed in the share and occupational distribution
of the health workforce. The roles of health workers can
vary from country to country, and the professions can also
have different national histories and cultures [20]. While
some cross-national differences may be linked to varia-

Table 7: Trends in labour force indicators for assessing gender imbalances, selected occupations, 5 LIS countries, 1991–1997

Denmark Netherlands Russian Federation United Kingdom United States of 
America

1992 1997 1991 1994 1992 1995 1991 1997 1991 1997

Proportion female
Physicians 23% 31% 21% 30% 70% 67% 43% 35% 20% 23%
Nursing and midwifery professionals 97% 96% 84% 79% (100%) (100%) 88% 91% 93% 94%
Other health professionals 41% 46% (13%) (33%) 52% 67% 44% 39% 24% 32%
Nursing and midwifery associate 
professionals

97% 97% 85% 86% 98% 97% 93% 94% 91% 88%

Modern health associate professionals 91% 88% 85% 88% 83% 87% 76% 85% 81% 77%
Physical and engineering science 
professionals

12% 13% 9% 4% 48% 49% 10% 10% 12% 12%

Teaching associate professionals 77% 82% 61% 72% 97% 94% 79% 82% 75% 76%
Ratio of women's/men's average hours worked
Physicians NA NA (0.4) (0.7) 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.8 1.1 1.0
Nursing and midwifery professionals NA NA 0.6 0.7 .. .. 0.8 0.8 0.9 0.9
Other health professionals NA NA (1.5) (0.4) 1.1 (1.1) (1.8) 0.8 0.9 0.9
Nursing and midwifery associate 
professionals

NA NA 0.8 0.8 0.8 1.1 0.7 0.8 1.2 1.0

Modern health associate professionals NA NA 0.6 0.7 0.9 1.1 0.8 0.8 0.9 0.9
Physical and engineering science 
professionals

NA NA 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 1.0 1.0 0.9

Teaching associate professionals NA NA 0.8 0.8 0.8 1.0 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.9
Ratio of women's/men's average earnings
Physicians 0.7 0.8 (0.7) (0.6) 0.6 0.7 0.7 1.0 0.6 0.7
Nursing and midwifery professionals (0.8) (0.7) 0.5 0.7 .. .. 0.8 0.7 1.1 0.8
Other health professionals 0.7 0.9 .. .. 0.6 (1.1) (1.0) 0.6 0.6 0.6
Nursing and midwifery associate 
professionals

(0.9) 0.7 0.6 0.8 (1.0) (2.6) 0.5 0.8 0.9 0.7

Modern health associate professionals 1.0 0.9 0.6 0.5 1.0 (0.9) 0.5 0.5 0.8 0.7
Physical and engineering science 
professionals

0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 0.7 0.8 0.6 0.8 0.9 0.8

Teaching associate professionals 0.9 0.9 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.5 0.8 0.7 0.8 0.8

NA = Not available due to questionnaire design. Figures in parentheses refer to sample sizes of fewer than 10 cases. .. = No observations in survey 
sample.
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tions in the roles and practises attributed to workers in the
health sector, differences in the statistical sources and
their quality may also be a factor in describing empirical
patterns. At the same time, certain common tendencies
emerged. In particular, increases in the share were found
among most countries for which time-trend data were
available. Due to demographic and epidemiological con-
ditions, demands on health care services have been grow-
ing rapidly in many societies. It is thus reasonable to
expect the same to have held for employment opportuni-
ties in this field.

Our analysis included descriptions of the health work-
force for a number of demographic and socioeconomic
indicators. Notably, an examination of the sex distribu-
tion revealed a health labour market characterized by a
large presence of women. Further assessment of data from
five countries helped to reveal the extent to which women
and men may have equal opportunities in career choice.
The evidence suggested that gender inequity in human
resources for health remains an important shortcoming of
many health systems. Large imbalances were seen in terms
of occupational segregation and wage gap. It is difficult to
establish the causal links of such imbalances, as the influ-
ences may be dynamic and multidirectional, related to
both demand and supply factors. But it is important to
point out that the gender inequity observed in the health
field may be even more pronounced in some respects than
for workers in other fields: there were greater wage gaps in
some countries compared to other occupations in physi-
cal and engineering sciences or in teaching. Assuming that
monetary incentives are important in labour participation
decisions, such results suggest that recruitment and reten-
tion in health occupations, especially nursing and mid-
wifery, might suffer in comparison with other non-health
occupations that propose better earnings for a similar skill
level.

The household-based survey data on labour force activi-
ties and occupational wages available through the LIS
project presented both advantages and constraints in con-
ducting international comparisons. Because of the discon-
tinuous nature of the data collection procedures,
performed by the various national statistical agencies with
differing targets and interests, LIS undertakes variable har-
monization to facilitate public use. In assessing the exist-
ing data, we found certain strengths and weaknesses. In
many ways our analyses were guided as much by the char-
acter of the data as by the base required for formulating
policy decisions.

The first challenge lay in defining health occupations
themselves. In this article, the terms "health occupations"
and "health workforce" were used interchangeably. Occu-
pations were generally classified according to ISCO-88,

which broadly groups occupations according to skill lev-
els and specializations. We focused on selected profes-
sionals and associate professionals with a health care-
related specialization. Since the survey data were nation-
ally representative, they included those practising medi-
cine and nursing in both public and private institutions,
as well as those in administrative, research and industry
positions. For example, findings from the Netherlands,
United Kingdom and United States revealed that some 7%
to 9% of physicians and 8% to 18% of nursing and mid-
wifery professionals were engaged outside of the health
services industry. Persons with health qualifications but
not working in the public health sector are often excluded
from national registries, for instance. On the other hand,
our analyses did not consider those employed in the
health system with non-health occupational back-
grounds, such as managers, accountants, equipment oper-
ators, drivers and other support staff. Again for the same
three countries, an estimated 36% to 48% of workers in
health services had a vocation other than the selected
health occupations.

Even when occupations were classified according to ISCO-
88, comparability issues arose. In some cases, discrepan-
cies were evident between mappings of national classifica-
tions with the international standard, particularly with
regard to the nursing and midwifery specializations. In
addition, the results did not enable distinguishing the dif-
ferent types of health activities: clinical, research and pub-
lic health interventions; preventive and curative personal
care; health systems planning and management; etc.
Moreover, health-related specializations under ISCO-88
place veterinary occupations in the same minor (three-
digit) groupings as human care occupations. WHO is cur-
rently collaborating with ILO and other interested parties
to refine the descriptions for some categories of health
and personal care occupations, in order to facilitate anal-
yses of human resources for health. Such issues may grow
increasingly important, because use of or mapping to
ISCO-88 is expected to become more widespread across
countries [11].

Other constraints included the sometimes small sample
sizes of surveys (from which, for example, census data do
not suffer) as well as occasional definitional inconsisten-
cies among the selected indicators. Availability and com-
parability of certain types of information were dependent
on the source. Education was a variable that posed prob-
lems, as the categories and details varied across countries.
While in a few cases the variable captured the level of
attainment, in others it was years of schooling and in yet
others, age of completion. Some discrepancies might be
related to the structure of national educational systems.
To the extent possible, information was recoded for the
present analysis to approximate education at the tertiary
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level. We recommend the use in future data collection and
processing of a cross-nationally comparable instrument
for definitions of levels and fields of education, such as
the International Standard Classification of Education
[21].

Migration of skilled health workers has become a cause
for global concern, as mass emigration of health profes-
sionals from less-developed countries can put great pres-
sure on the health systems and workers remaining [22].
We found that, for instance, health professionals – and
especially physicians – were over-represented among the
foreign-born compared to the total labour force in the
United Kingdom and the United States. But migration was
an area covered somewhat inadequately in the surveys.
There was generally no information on period of interna-
tional migration, other aspects of mobility (such as rural
exodus), or time-trends in the countries under observa-
tion. Moreover, data on emigration were notably lacking.
WHO advocates better cooperation between the many
agencies supporting processes for strengthening national
health systems, with equitable geographical distribution
as one of the core policy areas. Human resource con-
straints have been identified as a significant barrier to
ensuring sustainability of health systems in many devel-
oping countries and to scaling up interventions on major
health problems among the poor (see, for example,
[23,24]). The promise of higher salaries and other incen-
tives in one country may be met by outflows of labour
from other countries, creating or exacerbating personnel
shortages. Assessing the determinants and impacts of
international migration across countries at different stages
of development remains an important research domain.

Data collection systems are crucial tools for improving all
aspects of health care, including health care workforce
policy. A necessary prerequisite to the development of
policy that is meaningful, realistic and effective is a solid
foundation of accurate data about the numbers, distribu-
tion and service capacity of human resources in health
[25]. Without information about these professions, pol-
icy-makers cannot effectively address issues of access, sup-
ply, cost and barriers to care. Availability of different types
of data sources can also serve as a control for the common
information they collect, offering means for triangulation
[26]. The data used in this analysis from the LIS Project
allowed the measurement of a number of sociodemo-
graphic and labour force indicators useful for profiling the
health workforce and monitoring changes. The surveys
presented examples of one valuable source that, in combi-
nation with other complementary information, can help
provide the evidence base required for better understand-
ing HRH as an input to health systems performance.
Improved capacity to formulate and evaluate policy
options will require political and technical dialogues

among a diversified group representing research, service
and academic institutions to harmonize not only data but
also concepts and statistics about human resources for
health.
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